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THE

WHIGS
Thirty Two QuerieSy

With as many of the

TORIES
In Anfwer to them.

WHIG.
W'H O are moft Loyal to the King ?

They who Afperfe zndRepci on theKing
and his Mlnifiers ? Or they who Jufiife

both the King and his Mlnifiers ?

TORT.
Who are the moft Faithful Subjects ? They who

would preferve the King from being Plundred by
his Minifters, or they that would have them conti-

nued in Places of Truft, to go on with Robbing
the Publick Treafuries, and Defrauding his Maje-
fty of prodigious Sums that have been amafs'd to-

gether for the Kingdoms Service ?

WHIG.
Who are the hefi Friends to the Veo^le^ and moft

Frugal M^nagen of the Vubllck Treafury } They
A z who

3,0*^0, o%^
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who during te7i or ek'ven years Admin iftration in

times of fi'ar, have not rais'd an Fftarc to above
Tlireefcorc Thou {'and Pounds, or ViKy who in one
years Expence, in time of 7'eace, coiiid giue no
account of Fourfcore Thoufand Pounds ?

TO R r.

Who are rhc beft Patriots, tbey who 1 ft the Peo-

ple tleven Millions in Debt, after a Ten Years

War, or thqfe that are wholly employ'd in ma-
kini^ good Deficient Funds? Or who is the beft

Minirter, he tiiat got a Vote in Parliament, that

he dtferv'd Threefcore Pounds for his Secret Ser-

vice, or they that would ftjte the Pabhck Ac-

compts of the Nation, without any fuch thing as

a Salary ?

ir // / G.

Whether thofe who fuccecded a certain E- in the

Treafury v;ere ever concern'd in the High Com-
million, O'i tVQX followed bis rare Example ^ oftear-

Inp- Leaves cut of the Bocks of Pithlick Accor/ifti^

TORT.
Whether its more Irreligious lo be in the High

CommilTion that was for "Redrefiing Ecckfurflkal

Grievances, than to Laugh at all Church Dodrines

and Government v.'hatfxvcir? Or whether a cer-

tain Lord, nor being able to give an account of

great Disbarfmcncs, and perHfting in Defence of

his Proceeding, be half lb modell as a certain Earl,

who if he tore Leaves out of a Book, did it from

a true Senfe of ids Duty ?

jy [I I G.

Whether a certain Earl's making ufe of the

K--*s Authoriry to prevent the Cicy of London^

following the Example of the Kenu\h Gentlemen,

was to advance i\\{: Intereft of his Country, or elfe

that of his own \^^xi)' ?

IQRT,
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TORT.
Whether 'lis nor more advifable for the King's

Authority to b f made ufe of> in order to filence

the Clamours of the People, than that the Peoples

fhould fet up, in order to leflen the King's Prero-

gative, by giving faucy Advice to their Supe-

riors ?

WHIG.
Whether the King's repeated Mejjuages and

Speechesy in favour of the Dutch^ and the States

Letter to his Majefty, fetting forth their deplora-

ble Condition, are not a fufficient Demonftration

of theJlo-u> Troceedivgs of the H--- ofC— -/ ?

TORT.
Whether the Parliaments fpeedy Concurrence

with his Majefties Meflages, and their Refolution

to aifift the Dutch with Ten Thoufand Men, who
were actually in their March to the Netherlands

in a Months time after, be not an Argument, that

they who call the Proceedings of the Houfe of

Commons Jloii\ have let their Reafon wholly give

way to their Prejudice ?

H" H I G.

Whether a Party which would have brought
the Impeach'd Lords to a fair and fpeedy Trial,

adls withlefs. Candor, lntegrity,and Juftice, than

a Perfon which procures Wfw«;Y^ tofbmc Perfons

concern'd in the fame fuppofed Crimes, in order

to render others, equally Innocent^ odious to the

People, and ufelefs to the Government?
TORT.

Whether in Trials at Law , the Judge A6ls

Honeftly, that brings the Caufe to an Hearing be-

fore the Witnefles are ready ? Or whether they

have the moft Ca7idory Integrity, or Ju^ice, that

would have Offenders brought to a Tryal, in or-

der to punifh them, or thofe that are Glamorous
for a Trial, in order to acquit them ?

IFHIG
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WHIG.

Whether \\\t Tories dividing the JVhigsat Court,

be nottlie beft means, firft totally to crufh them,
and afterwards to bring over a certain Gentleman,

and fettle the Defpotkk Government in Eng-
land?

TORT.
Whether the JVhigs, who are divided amongft

themfelves at Court, by enriching themfelves two
different ways, do*nt agree in one point, to Fleece

the Nation^ which is the only means to caufe ano-
therRevolution ?

WHIG.
Whether the Eighty Tory Champions ( See D—?*s

Eflay, p. 90.) in the Houfe ofC---s, who for/e-

njeralyears didhra'uely charge thro the ('pretended)

mtrcenary and lifled Bands^ would ever ha've routed

the ad%>trfe Tarty, and, as they boa ft, remain d Ma-
imers of the Field, but for the addition of branded

Jacobites.

TORT,
Whether the Perfon that Quotes Dr. Daijenant^s

Efiay, did not fome tirae fmce join with a certain

Hireling, one G—», in order to expofe it? Or
whether thofe that have hitherto been found tobe

Mercinary in ehe Koufe, have not been precife

Hyppocritical Whigs^ inftead of Branded yacobites ?

W H I G.

Whether the Tories going Hand in Hand with

the Jacobites, dees not plainly fiiew how the whole

Party ftands afftdted ?

TORT.
Whether the Whigs going Hand in Hand with

the Kwr/f/j Mutineers, does not fhew'em to be an

unfiuisUcd Murmuring Party, that like the Se-

ditious Children of Ifrael, have a detefiationforthe

the t'ery Ma?ina they before frayedfor ?

V/HIG.
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WHIG.

Whether the Tories crowing over the Wblgs, as

the' a weak and defeated Party,vi 2.^ not the trueMo-

tive which induc'd the King of F>w»c(? to declare

the p. P. of Wales, King of England, Scotland, and

Ireland ?

TORY.
Whether a Prince that has 300000 Men in Arms

tojuftifie what Arbitrary Methods he thinks fit to

make ufe of, feeks for Arguments to defend his

Proceeding, from his own Power, or that of o-

thers ?

WHIG.
Whether the late Addrefs of the City of London

being Rejected in the Court of Aldermen, and

carried in the Common-Cotmcil, be not any Argu-
ment, that tho' the Tctj Party prevailts in the one

yet the Whigs Party is predominant in the other ?

TORY.
Whether SirO— B— did not Pen the London

Addrefs, from its Elegancy ofStile,which is fovi-.

fible in all his learned Compofures ? Or whether
Sir 7— H—, and Sir i/— F— , did not ftick in

an Expieflion or two, to go rtiarers with that In-

comprehenfible Knight, in the Fame that mud
necelfarily be got by it ? Or whether a Ccmmon-
CouncilMan dare have the impudence to fay, he k7s

more drains than an Alderman ?

W H I G.

Whether the Tories joining with the Whigs, in
fettling the Crown upon the Proteftant Line, was
with real Intention to bring over the Electoral

Prince of Ha»o^>er, or only defign'd for a Blind,

10 cover their true Affection to another Gentle-

man, whom tbey did not think fir to mention in

their Proceedings the lalt SelFions of Parlia-

mcnt?
TORY,
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TORT.
Whether any thing can be more binding,than

the lare A61 to fettle the Succellion ? Or thofe that

have mofl: to lofe by the Introclu6tion of Popery
and Slavery, are not likely to be the greateft op-

pofers of the P—P— IVales's Tirle ?

IV H I G.

Whether the calling to account fuch as have

been concerned in the Management of Publick

Affairs, will fignifie any more than the R-fump-

tlojfs otihQ ForTeited Eftates mlrehmd^ to wit, the

giving an Exorbitant Authority to Tory Com-
miflioncrs, without any other Advantage to the

Nation, befides the creating Feuds and Animo-
fities ?

TORY.
Whether the A(5t of Refuwptiofis will not bring

in upwards of Two Millions, towards the Pay-

ment of the Nations Debts j and Mr. TrmcLirJ,

who is one of the Commiifioners, be a Tory or

no? Or whether any Power can be Exorbitant,

that has another to reftrain and keep it within its

due Bounds, as that of the Parliament is to that

of the Commiirioners ?

WHIG.
Whether there be not Broken upon the Royal

Exchange, who fince this Revolution, have got

greater Eftates, by managing Affairs betwixt Man
and Man, than fome Lords by Adminiflrlng the

great Concern of the Nation, and of all Europe?

TORT.
Whether the Party Brokers upon the Exchange:,

have got their Eftates by debauching the Princi-

ples of the Whlgs^ or feducing rhofe of the Tories ?

Or whether there is more difference between a

Whig and a Tory^ than between a Vreshyterian and

a Church-jnan ."

WHIG,
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W H I G.

Whether this Query of the Tories (Query 7.)

JVhether a Di/Jolution of the Farliament vill not be^ in

tifeSl^ a DiJJolutio7i ofnil the Alliances made with the

Em^eror^ and other Foreign Princes^ upon the Founda-

tion of their unanimous Refeintions ? Or, at leafi^

'ivhether the King and bis Allies^ will not thereby ex-

change a certainty for an uncertainty} Be defign'd tO

Bully the King or the Nation, or both ?

Tort.
Whether a Parliament that has defired his Ma-

jcfty to enter into New Alliances, has r-efolute-

[y flood bv the old Ones, and has Voted to (land

by his Majefty againfl the Exorbitant Greatnds

o( France^ has not certainly done what his Maje-

fty ca*nt be lure of from another ? Or whether
they are beft Friends to the King that advife a

DilFolutioii of that Alfembly that has fo generou-

fly allifted liim, or thole that would have their

Reprefentatives lit again to complete thofe Rcfo-

lutions they have made in the Nations Favour ?

WHIG.
Whether thofe who found out Ways and Means

to carry on a nine years War, notwithlianJing

the Difficulties occalioned by the Recoining of

the Money, and the oppoi'ition of a Tory and a

Jacobite Party, be not ftill able to carry on a War,
which, if Vigoroully begun and Prolecut(.d,w ill

not laft above two years ?

TORT.
Whether thofe who have Arrogated to them-

felves the Glory of other Folks Ways and Means
in the late Miniftry, are the Htteft Pcrfons to be
State Projectors in this ? Or thofe Gentlemen
who had' fo mu^h of the Publick Treifure, that

fluck to their Fingers in the laft War, could be
fuch Mailers of SelV-Dcraial as not to have an itch-

ing after [he fame Practices in this.which is now
coming upon us ? li JVHIC^
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IV H I G.

Whether the Tories railing and fomenting Feuds
and Quarrels in the Nation, about Trifles, be not
the mod effectual Means to dijjolve all Foreign V
Alliances, and to give the French an opportunity

to rout the Germans^ and fettle themfdves in Spain

and the Wefi-lndies ?

TORT.
Whether thofe that promoted Foreign Allian-

ces, are likely to render them ineffedtual j Or
they that voted a {h:i(5l Confederacy with the Em-
peror and Empire, give the French an opportu-

nity to Rout the Germans^ or the Germans 2n op-
portunity to be too hard for the French ?

WHIG.
Whether this Query of the Tories

j fQuery i i)

Jf'^ether it be not necejjary, that e-very Go'vcrnment in

the IForld Jljould have a Power always in beings that

is able to fupport it felf^ and anfwer the NeceJJities

thereof, till afarther Fewer can be cwx'fwV? Which
is made ufe of to iuftifie the E of R 's

collefting the Cuitoms without Parliamentary

Authority ? Whether, I fay, this Query be fetch'd

from the French^ Ottoman^ or Englijh Conftitution ?

And whether a Party, who, at this time of day,

dares advance fuch an Arbitrary Pofition, would
not concur to Repeal the Triennial A 61, and the

Eftablifhing the SucceiTion of the Crown iiT the

Proteftanr Linr ?.

r o ii r.

W'hcther any Government in the World can

fublift without that Authority, which is the Balis

of it? Or whether 'tis not neceflary in Interreg-

nums, or Ciianges of Government, to continue

matters on the fame Fooring, for the common
Exigencies of Kingdoms, which might be de-

ftroy'd before the States might be call'd together

from the remoieil: parts, for the Prefervation of

the Publick Peace ? WHIG.
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PF H I G.

Whether the Princes of Italy have no reafon

ftand Neuter, as long as they fee England divi-

led by Factions ?

TORT.
Whether the Pope and Itali^?i Princes, be good

^rcteftanrs or no ? Or whether Ibme Potentates

vould not have an opportunity, \( England ^txQ
b divided within its ("elf, of doing fomething of
1 much more fatal Confequcnce, than ftamding

Weuter ?

I

W H I G.

Whether thofe who the laft Selfions promoted
:hcBiII againft the Tranflation of Bifhops, did

adt with intent to ferve the Nation, the King, the

Church of England, or their own Party ?

TORY.
Whether Sir fohn Vack'wgton , or the Lord

C ?jf, be the better Church of EngUmd Man ?

or whether the Removal of a Prelate from a lean

Bifhoprick, to one of 3000/. fer Annum, be a

Spiritual or Temporal Call ?

WHIG.
Whether Sir flumphry Mackworth's Vindication

ofthe Rights of the Commons ofEn^hnd, be more
than a Political Syfiemoi: a. GovQYnmcm, nowhere
in being, fram'd only to explain fome five or fix

State Phenomena, as Chimerical as the Syftem it

felf?

TORT.
Whether Sir Humphry Mackworth's Vindication

of the Commons, be not writ in a Stile peculiar

to a Gentleman ? And whether what he has

prov'd to be matters of Fa6t, deferves not a bet-

Iter Reception than the IVhigs Alfertions, that CJr-

ty no fuch thing as Proof with 'cm ?

B i mm.
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WHIG.
Whether Sir H M tb*s Mines in ^ar-

di^an-Jl)ire^ lie Jeeper than his Knowledge in State

Jfairs?
TORT.

Whether a Triohulary Querifl cannot foon
find the depth of his own Packet j or a Perfonof
a Leaden Conftitutibn has occaiion for any thing
from the Mines in Cardgan-jhire ?

WHIG.
Whether Sir H M- th's Eftate was got

before,or after he Stock-Jobb'd the Mines of Car-

digc.n-jlnre ?

TORT.
Whether an Eftate is a iign of a Man's Kone-

fly, or he that gets one by fair and equitable Pro-

pofals which are made above-board, is not to be
preferr'd to a Courtier, that has enrich'd himfelf-

by the Deeds of Darknefs ?

W H I G.

Whether Dr.D-f's fhutting himfelfup in Grays-Inn

to write for a War, after the Fre^ich have made
thcmfelves Maflers of Sfain, be not a fnfficient

i\ttonement for his Writing and fpeakingagainft

a War, before the Duke qf At^jou went into that

Kingdom ?

TORT.
W'hether Dr. Da'venant will not do the Nation

more Service by writing for the Pubiick Good,
than a Pcrfon that makes it his bufinefs to fet

the People of England at Variance among their

felvcs ? And whether he that always wrote for a
VVar, in relation to the Duke of ^?7;fi//, does

alter his mind, by promoting it now ?

W H I G.

VVhetl-»er Dr. D ;*s propofing tiie lowering

Oi hterejl, at the fame time that he writes for the

neceility of a War, be the bcft means to encou-
rage
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rage People to lend Money to the Govcrnmeni,

in order to carry on the faid War ?

T O B r.

Whether the Lowering of Intereft be not the

beft way to hold out a War, and an A6t of Par-

liament to fettle it on a more moderate Foot

,

will not enable the Nation to pay what it is o-

blig'd to borrow wich more expedition ?

WHIG,
Whether the Three Members of the Honourable

Hoiifc of Commons ('vlz.. Dr.D—f, and Mr.T—

,

and Mr. ) who were found at Supper with

Monfieur Vouffm (at the Blue-Pofis in the Hay-

Market^ that night one of the King's Mefibngers

gave him notice from the Lords Juflices, forth-

with to depart the Kingdom) did concert toge-

ther how to carry on a War againft France^ or

how to prevent it ?

TORT.
Whether it be a Crime to Sup with a French

itTan j and it is not as natural for Enemies to keep

Company with one another, under pretence of
Friendfhip, in order to fifh for Secrets, as it is

for Friends to be found together ? And whether

if the Author had a kindnefs for the laft Gentle-

man, Mr. H , whom he forbears to name,
he would not have fhewn his Civility, by not gi-

ving us the names of his Companions ?

JV H I G.

Whether Monfieur PcuJJin furnifh'd Dr. D— t

with Inftru6tions to write in favour of the Em-
peror, or with Stratagems to fet the Englijl} Na-
tion together by the bars ?

TORT.
Whether a Gentleman ofDr. Da'venant's Know-

ledge, has occafionto borrow Arguments of any

I

nian,fo much as aPerlon under oth(?r circumftances

has to borrow Moneys Whether Monlieur P^»/7?»

did
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did not keep the Dr. Company on account of his

Convention, than the Dr.feek an Intimacy w.th

him on account of his?

W H I ^-

Whether, in requiral, the Dr. advis'd Ui.Vouf-

nn to ftav in England 2. week longer in contempt

{f Ws Maiefties^Order , and Tranfiated for him

rntoE.£///l.the Letter fi'.ppofcd to be wrnten from

fZs andpiiblifhcdbyMr. P..fc toiuftifiethe

^Kinls owning the P. P. oimies^ as King

of England, &C.
^ ^ ^ ^^

Whether there are not E»gli!i^n,en enough in

F.1' that were capable of capable of turning

fhe Marquefs o^Torcfs Utter to Monfieur P.«/-

7n into our Language ? or there are not French^

^I« enough inEngland^ that are as great Spies

Ton over- Court, as ever that Minifterwas^
^ WHIG.
Whether Mr. PoufTm did nor fhew the Frcnco

Brelding in paying his Foy to theie three uw..,

il^,^^en before heleft&^|W.^

Whether any Perfon pavs ^l Foy for a Journy

before he knows when he fhall take it ? And tis

no^Tn thing to be ordered by a Me^enger to

^eoartthe Kinedom, after one is fettled in Com-

pany and another thing not to knovv of fuch an

Order before the Company was met?
^^ WHIG.

wVierher in ^ood Manners, thefe three worthi

J« coW do lefs than to drink M, ToujfA

MXr's Health, and the New Kings of his ma-

''^"S? roRT.
Whether Drinking any Perfon's Health be a

Grime > And fince 'twas probable Moni.eur P«#»

d^nkKing mlUami Health amongft e.vgl.SI,-mt-,
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they ought not, in return to his Civility, to drink

the Frevc/j King's Health, in Company with a

IV H I G.

What Token Mr. PouJJin has promis'd to fend

to thefe three worthy Mernhers when he is arrived

at Paris? And whether that Token will be (vi-

iicient to eafe one of thefe three 'worthy Members
of his perfecuting Duns ?

TORT.
Whether he that wrote the Queries has not a

better way to defpatch Duns, without Money,
than he that is the Subieiil: of 'em ? And the

Whigs that have run the Nation fo deeply in

Debt , have any great (lomach to pay their

own ?

IV H I G.

Whether it had been more excufeabie in Dr.

D r,to have been found in a Tavern Treating

for a Mifs with J ennji Cromwell, to refrefh himfelf

»fter his Political- Labours, than t;6 have been
found concerting Mcafures wich the Minifter of

a Prince, wh.p has lately put foJeniible an Alfronc

upon his Majerty and the wlic^ Nation ?

TO R'fm^
Whether the L ^'jjf^^ or Dr. Da^jevanty

know Jenny Crcmwcll^Jfi^ind whether One does

not fee her oftner at his Houfe, than 'tother Con-
verfe with her in a Tavern ?

A SPEECH
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A SPEECH made at the

General Quarter "Sejjions held

for the Ccunty of Q—r.

Genthanen.

TH E worthy Chairman having finiflied his

Charge to the Grand Jury , give me
lea\T to difcharge my Mind to you in

a few words j which I'll do with as much fin-

cerity as I have my Duty to my Country.

I thank God, I have been now in P 1

above Ten Years, and hope to fit there as much
longer, unlefs my Conftitution fails , or you
change your Minds.
You all know, I zealoufly Voted for this Go-

vernment at firit
j
you alfo know, How I altcr'd

my Tone, and for what Reafons : I am now
come again into the King's Intereft, and will con-

tinue fo, as long as 'tis agreeable ro mine 3 for I

can, with little Violence to Nature, ferveany

Turn, in which I may be ferviceable to my
felf.

I have fpoke much, and been well heard in

every P 1, bur never with fuch fuccefs as

in this j which, Gentlemen, obligeih me to tell

you, that 'tis one of the belt P ts ever fat

in England. And you'l be of my opinion, when
you confider what a world of Private Bufinefs

we have difpatched : We have in Icfs than Five

Momh&
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Months Expell'd more M rs, Imprifoned

grearer numbers of the Subje6ls, andlodg'd more
Imp—ts than hath been done in Twenty Years

before.— And that with as little Partiality as could

be expeded from us.

In the Publick Affairs we have done Wonders;

we have fav'd Europs this Year from a great

deal of Confulion and Blood j had Italy been

as near to us as FUndcn^ we would have kept

the Imperialifts as quiet as the Datcb.

We Damn'd the Partition Treaty, which was

dead before j for Death and Damnation muft fuc-

ceed one another : And tho' we have accus'd

fome that had no part in it, and excusd others

that had 3 'tis juftifiable in Politicks ; for in all

fham Plot?, VVitneflesmuft be pardoned to coun-

tenance aDifcovery.

We were entirely for the PeaCe of Eutope, but

People did not underfland it j they only confi-

der'd the Letter^ but not the Spirit of our Vo—s.

Submillion is the way to Peace, and under an
Unlverfal Monarch, there muft be Univerfal F'eace;

and to oppofe it, will multiply Taxes and Trou-

ble.

The Trade of the Nation and the WooIIeft

Manufacture, were Coniiderations we avoided,

that wc might leave it to France^ when our Sub-

jedion is perfedt, to aifign us fo much as is ne-

ceflary for us : I was my felf a little anxious a-

bout our Cloth and Draperv, tiU Count T d
alTur'd me, that in lieu of it, his Mafter would
furnifh us with able Workmen to Train up our
Clothiers in making Ca}^'v.^s and JVoaden Shcts^

valuable Commodities, to which France owes the

Conqueft of Europe.

The Count is a Man of Honour, you may
depend on what he fays, and I can alfure vou,

C he's
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he's a very able Minifter j he carries on his Ma-

tters Intereft with Arguments of the greateft

Weight and ralue ; he don't (lightly reprefent

Things, but touches to the quick, and makes a I

man feel his Reafons, as well as underftand 'em

;

1 muft confcfs, I have mightily improv'd my felf

by his Converfation.

I muft fay, with deference to the H—s , the

Committee of Imp—ts have moft fignaliz'd them-
felves, and if the Lords had been more tra6lable,

we had made a Glorious Campaign, I forefaw

the ftruggle, and retir'd into the Country j and
'tis well I did, for my Praifes came fo thick up-

on me every day from Paris, I muft in modefty

have left the Town.
I am forry the Lords, in my abfence, would

not truft me in the Commilfion of Accompts
;

*tis a Poft I'd rather choofe without a Salary, than

any Employment in the King's Service ; our wor-
thy Sp r knows the Excellency of it, and that

a good Memory, witli a little Underftanding ; a

ftock of Craft with a moderate Sincerity, will

carry a Man thro' it with Honour.
I have bee reported. Gentlemen, to be a Per-

fon cruel and Vindictive, which is plainly a Re-

proach j I am fo tender-hearted, that I have been
for faving the moft Guilty , witnefs the Cafe of

Sir J. ¥— ck
j

yet 'tis my Opinion, that

fometimcs, for State Reafons, the Innocent may
beCondemn'd- that thofe who have been long in

Places may-make room for thofe that have been
long out.

I have been cenfur'd by moft People, for the

Intemperance of my Tongue 3 which is from .a

falfe Notion they have ofme j I am not actuated

by Padion but by Nature, and being brim-full of
the Spleen, I cannot fpeak with that foft and a-

greeable
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;:5reeable Air a Gentleman ought to do j I only

fcatter the Splintersj^f a peevifh Carcafs, which
I let fly at random , againft Prince and People,

without aim and without defign.

But let the World think what they pleafe,

'tis too late for my Enemies to Triumph over

me y for I now enjoy the fatisfadlion that Heroes

in all Ages have contended for, I /hall live in the

Voice of Fame, and be Immortal in two King-
doms , the Annals of England will always re-

member me, and the Fr^wJ; Hiftorians can never

forget Monjieur Jacccu.

A Learned SPEECH made at

the Town-Hall of R—ing.

Gentlemeti^

rHO' a Perfon of my Sanguine Conftitution,

that has rendrcd himfelf Famous by his

Performances to the Fair Sex, is account-

ed fitter for A(5lion than making of Speeches, I

cannot but think my felfobliged to let you know,
that I can both talk when I think it advifeable,and

do too.

'Tis true, that notwithftanding all my Private

Intriegues, and Tavern Confultations againft the

Church Party, the Tories have got the better of

the Whigs 3 but Mr.Mayor, can you think it was
TCfiy fault ? Or you that are his Worfhipful Bre-

thren, entertain the leaft fufpicion, that 1 omitted

any thing towards carrying on a Caufe I am fo

(deeply concerned in ?

C z Iwalk'4



I walked, I coach'd it, I took Horfe, I fweat-

cd, I Swore, I Flater'd, I Brib'd, I kifs'd theTo-^

ries Wives, to engage 'em to draw over their

Husbands to our Party, but, would you believe

it I my Kifles alone would not do ; the Women
were Infatiable, and the Men, a Murrain take

*em^ decryM my want of Underftanding, at the

fame time as I was a(5ling fo vigorouHy in order

to fhew if.

Such unhappy Rubs as thefe might have dif-

courag'd a Mind of a lefs obftinate Perfeverance

than mine is j but, I fpeak it v-'ithout Vanity, I

ftill perl^fted in my former Refolutions, and did

not abate one . iot of that em.bolden'd Allurance

which has been always natural to me, I talk'd

Nonfence ( as my Enemies call it ) inceflantly,

Lied perpetually, Rail'd againft the prefentMini-

ftry without meafure, had the Confidence to ftt

up for L M , and demanded a Poll,

when 'twas as clear as the Sun at Noon Day, I

had ten to one againft me 3 and yet I have the

misfortune to be reprefenred as a Man of no
Brains, and very indifferent Intellectuals.

Can any Man Living, that has any Under-
ftanding himfelf, fuppofe that one that has the

Honour to be your R tive in P 1, can

want Senfe , or that a Perfon that has infinuated

himfelf into the good Affedions of two rich

Wives, lliould not be mafter of more than com-
mon Accomplifhments. I Banter'd Sir Rcgtr

VEfirange when he was a Prifoner in Newgate j I

have faid many a pithy T hing to poor Culprit^ at

the Bar in the OU-Ra-Iy, and can I that have

done all this be fufpecTted of Dulnefs : O Tempora^

O Mores ! as a certain Perfon elegantly exprefTcd

himfelf, when he would have had IVbitny brought

in Guilty of [Manjlaugbter, foi Murthering of
•

, Hcrfes.
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Jorfes^ What an Age of Infidelity do we live in,

vhen I, even I, am not believed to be a Man of

'arts ?

Confider how maiay Bottles I have drunk with

he Five Kentijh Gentlemen, and how heartily

ve have full\l Sir Owen for Wine to enlighten

lur Underftandings, and promote the Caufe they

vere fent to the Gatthoufe for, How I vifited

em in Prifon, talked 'em to Death at Mtrcers-

^a7/ Entertainment, call'd the FnBC/6. King Sen of
i IVhore j faid the prete7idcd Vrlnce of Wales ivas a

3afiardy made what Intereft 1 could towards the

'refentment of the London Petition, and had the

[Courage to.do all thcfe things at no greater di-

tance from the French Court than Lovdon is from
faris^ and you muft needs have other Sentiments

pfmy Abilities.

; Think how cautioufly I have behaved my felf,

|n refpedt of my Donations to this Corporation,

ind how I pafs'd without any notice taken of
be in the late Inquefc for Bribery, \^ hen feveral

)f my intimate Acquaintance had their Integrity

^all'd in queftion j and you'i not repent of the

hoice you have made of me. Thty were a par-

cl of Fools, they diflributed ready Aioney, but

have built Houfes, and cunningly Chrilfnedmy
Iribes with the Name of Charity j which is an
lu-gument of no Vulgar Appreheniion, which
le World has laid to my charge.

Think, I fay, on thefe things, and remember
ly continued Disafledtion to Popery, while I

new nothing at all of any Religion, from my
ttle Stall to my great VVorkhoule j and your
ext choice of a Member cannot but fall on this

igaciousHead of mine, that come C^/^'//?, come
.uther^ come Devil to fit at the Helm of Go-
ernment, will be Eternally employed in h sim-

mering:̂'
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mering out Inve^ve? againft Popciy, which i

prefume is a Qualification fufficient to recommend

me to the continuance of thofe Favours which

Menofmy Parts and Acquirements are ambitious

of receiving. And fo, Gentlemen, I take my ka\'^

of you, till Weft^halia Hams, and Fowls, have

plentiful Circulation in this Town again.

The True Patriot Vindicated^

O R,

A Juflification of his Excellency

the Earl of ROCHESTER,
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland :

from feveral Falfe and ScarJams Reports.

SUCH is the Fate of Great Men, that they

muft expea Detra^ors. If any man mighi

pretend to an Exemption , the Perfoii|

whofe Apology I am writing , is the likeft ,

His great Merits to the King, from his CQ
j

ming over, and thofe fo juftly Rewarded witl
j

with fuch High Favours j Governing on(
\

Kingdom in Perfon , another by his Pupil ^

and the principal of the Three by his Coun-

fel. Well fupported by his Party, and a

bove all happy in his Temper and Difcretion

And yet this Man cannot efcape without Enemies S

I an(
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and malicious Stories are fcatred abroad to leflen
his high Character.

I ftall not think it worth while to rake toge-
iher every Spightful and Impertinent Tale, whi-
fpered concerning him, but leave them to Peri/h
inobfcuritywith their Authors. I ftaJI confine
my felt to thofe Obiea:ions which feem to leave
the grcateft Impreil?-5n on Men's Minds to his dif-
advantage. And if I can wholly juilifie him, or
at leaft render him very excufable as to every
one of thofe, other things will fall of Courfe,
and honefl Men will be no longer feduc'd to
doubt his being that true Patriot which his Friends
publifli him to be.

The firft Obiedion then which is made to him
is, thac when 'he was Lord Treafurer to Kino-
Jftn7ss, he iffued out Orders and caufed to be Le^
vied, the Duties of Tonnage and Poundage, and
other Cufloms,for feveral Months after the Death
King Charles, without any Warrant or Authority
Df Law.

This Charge is \ ery r.ialicioufly c<ggravated

:

'Tis faid to be dire6fly ciincrary to the famous
statute fie TalUgio non Corjcedendo^iindi about twen^
:y other antient Laws : To the direct Violation
afthe Tetithner of Right, in the Third year of
>Cing Charles the Firif, to be a m.uch higher thing
han the levying of Ship Mcmy, and the \tk ex-
:ufable, bccaufe it came after that was folemnly
condemn'd. You fee how Envy can improve
hmgs, It will not be allow'd that fuch Anions
an conlift with the Chara^er of a Patriot. It is
^id, This was of allothtrcs the moft Fatal Stoke
3 our Conftitution, and is totally Inconiiilcnt to
iropertyand Parliaments,

I

Asfpecious as this Charge appears, I hope to
indicate this Noble Larl uom it, or, which is

alJ
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all one, to ftcw that there are Men in the World

whoare oblig'd, and arc (above all others) able

to do it. „ r ,1
It is undoubtedly a Queftion of Law, whether

the Cuftoms may be Levied without confent of

Parliament, and who but Lawyers are fit to Judge

of the Queftion. I appeal to .every Man, if a-

mongft all who call themfelves by the Name of

Lawyers. There can be found two Perfons who

pretend to be more nice in difcerning what is a-

greeable to the Engli(li Conftitution, and more

zealous in maintaining it, than Sir Bartholomew

Shower and Sii: Humphry Machvortb. Are there

two Men whofe Opinions, even in Men's

Thoughts at this time, the Noble Earl could more

fafely follow them theirs ? If then I can fhew,

that in the Opinion of thefe two Learned Per-

fons, the Colleaions of the Cuftoms ,
in that

Cafe, was not only Lawful, but a Gracious Ad:

in King J A ME S, founded upon as good
_

Right as M^gva Ghana, and, much more An-

tient, and that all who were againft it were E-

nemies to the Peace and Weltare of the Kmg-

I hope I have m^de a good ftep towards the

Juftification of the Noble harl. To do this I fhall

not produce an Opinion given in private, but

openly, in the Face of the Kingdom, prefented

to KinJ> JAMES, and Publiflied in the London Ga-

z.ette No. :oic. In the Article from Whitebal

Manh J.
1 6-84. It is faid, the following Addrefs

from the MiMe-Temfk was prcfentedby Sir Hum-

phry Mackworth, accompanied with a great many

Ban-efters and Students, being introduced by his

Grace the Duke ot Beaufort,

Mod
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Mofi Dread Sovereign^

wE Your Majefties inoft Dutiful and
Loyal Subjects , with all Humility,

Congratulate the Legal and Peaceable De-
fcent of this Imperial Crown upon your Ma-
jefty, the only Remedy for our unfpeakable

Sorrow, for the Death of our late moft Graci-
ous Sovereign, of ever Glorious and Blcf-

fed Memory.
' Your MaJL^fties unparallel'd Juftice, Cou-

rage, and Cbndu(5t, (fignaliz'd to the World
before they became Ornaments to the Crown)
give a perfect AHiiranceofHappinefsto thefe

Nations under your Government. We can-

not therefore but with the deepeft Senfe ofGra-
titude,acknowledge yourMajefties greatGood
nefs and Condefccntion in your late Decla-

ration, and in particular, That Your Majefty

hath been Graciouily Pleafed, in purfuance

of the fame , to extend your Royal Care of

the Government to the Prefervation of the

Cuftoms j the intermilfion whereof would
not only have ditabled your Majefty to main-
tain the Navy in defence of the Realm j but

by taking away the Balance of Trade, have

Ruined Thoufands of your Majeflit s Subje(!:ls

that paid Curtom, in the Life of our late So-

vereign, and by an excelhve Exportation and

Importation, Cuftom-Fi ee. have rendred that

D ' Branch



Branch of the Revenue unprofitable forfome
years to come, notwithftanding all the Care,

and Loyalty of the fucceeding Parliament.

For which Reafons the fame have been conti-

nually received by your Majefties Royal Pre-

decelfors, for fome hundreds of Years, and
never queftioned by any Parliament, unlefs

in that wherein were fown the Seeds of Re-
bellion, againft the Glorious Martyr, your
Royal Father, of ever Blefled Memory.

* 'Tis a Received Maxim of the Common
La.W [ Thefaurus Regis cfi Vinculum Pacis^ d^
BeUorum Nervi

j ] fuch is the happy Confti-

tution of this Monarchy, That your Majefty's

High Prerogative is the greateft fecurity of

the Liberty and Property of the Subjedt,

fo that whoever would impair the Reve-

nue of the Crown, muft by this Funda-
mental Law ( as binding as Magna Charta,

and more Ancient ) be efteemcd an Ene-

my to the Peace and Welfare of this King-

dom.
' We therefore think it our Indifpenfible

Duty to endeavour the Choice of fuch Re-

prefentatives for the refpe6tive Counties and
Boroughs to which we belong, as may not

only concurr in fetling a Revenue to fupport

the Government as formerly, but alfo /hew a

grateful fence of the great things you have

done and fuffered for us already ^ and entire

Confidence ofyourMajefty'sGoodnefs towards

us for the future, and a chearful Compliance
with your Heroick Inclinations to advance the

Honour and Intereft of thefe Nations. May
there be never wanting Millions as Loyal as

we arc to Sacrifice their Lives and Fortunes
* in ,
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* in defence of your Sacred Perfon and Prero-
* gaiive in irs full extenf, and incefTantly pray
* the King of Kings to grant your Maiefty a
* long happy Reign over us.

It may be pretended, that though it be cer-

tain that Sir Humphry Mackwortb prcfented this

Addrcfs, yet nothing more can be certainly

colle6ted from the Gazette To this I fay, that

if there were any danger of thefe Gentlemens
Recetiing ( which I can never fufpe6l in Men
of their Verrue and Publick Zeal ) the Origi-
nal Addrefs happens to be extant, and may be
refortcd to, where both their Hands appear,

and there are Men of great Quality alive who
can prove that Sir Bijrth. did not only bear Sir

Hunifhry Company at the prefenting of it, but

put ajuft Value upon himfelf, as being the

happy Penman, of fo fignificant a Comple-
ment to King James. It muft be confelfed I

did hope to have ftrengthned my Argument
from the weight of fome other Names to that

Paper, but I find them upon perufal to be fo

very obfcure and unknown (though it be call'd

an Unanimous Addrefs ) that 1 do not pre-

tend to draw any great Cofequences from

them to make good my Defence of the Earl.

But I want them not, thefe two Names are

worth Hundreds, they are forth-coming, are

at the Head of the Management, and when
ever they fhall be called upon, will be ready

( as Men of Honour ought to be ) to make
their Pofitions, and to fhew that they were nor

time-feivers , and did not miOead the faid

Earl.

Di ;
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I have been confidering what Malice can

fay againft this Argument, ( for Malice I ex-

pert ftiould lay all it can upon the Occafion ) '

Suppofe than it fhould be faid, ( as it has beenj

that Sir Humphry was a younger Brother, with-
out any Fortune, or Narp,e in his Profeflion

j

that it is true he had been Knighted, but ii;

it was for Revelling, not Law, and that pro-

bably this is the only Opinion he was asktd to

give either before or fince.

To this I fliall reply, that if Scurrility may
pafs for Argument, every Body may be run
down. I (hall ufe two Inftances only to fbew
him to be a gre^ Man in himfelf, let the

World Judge as they pleafe. His notable ma-
nagement of the Mine-Adventure, which if

well confidercd, is a convincing Proof of his

Truth and Honefty ^ and his Vindication of the

Rights of the Commons of England^ is no lefs

a Proaf of his Modefty in Undertaking, his

Candor in true repeating Matter of Fa(S, and
his Judgment in managing that Controver-

iie.

But fuppofc Sir Humphry's Opinion alone

might not have weight eno\igh to have war-
ranted an Adtion of fo great Confequence, yet

when Sir Bartb. gives a Sanation to it, what
room is left for doubt? What he maintains

pafles for Law immediately, what ever Opini-

on People had of it before. Was there ever a

Proceeding more decried and detefted than
that againft the Lord Rujjel ? But as foon as

c'ftx Su -Earth, undertook to Juftifie that whole
uiatter, in a Pamphlet which he called the Ma^
pftracy and Go'vernment of England yindicated^

has not every Body been faiisiied that my Lord
R4^l
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Rujfel was Tried fairly, and Suffered juftly, and

that the King and Parliament were in the wrong
in reverfing the Attainder ? So I doubt not thoV

it may appear a Paradox, to fay that the King
may levy Taxes without a Parliament, ycc

when Sir Barth. is heard to that Point, all Men
will readily acquiefce in it.

But fome may think I run on too faft, and
prefume more than I ought on the prcfent

Opinion of that Eminent Lawyer. I have been

told he has chang'd his. mind more than once

in tnuch lefs time. In his Preface zo his Re-

ports of Cafes adjudged in the Houfc of

Lords, he fpokeof their Judicature as the No-
bleft and moft neceifary part of the EngUjl»

Conftitution, and in a few Months time he

treated it in a Speech publickly in the Middle

TcwpU Halloas a down right Ufurparion. It

has been alfo told me when I was thought to

lay too much ftrefs upon fuppoii that he got

but oddly otf when he was charged with ano-

ther very Solcnm Opinion of his, by which
the poor Soldiers fuffer'd Death for Defert-

ing in King J^we/s tiire, which fome call

Murther, and ferting up Martial Law in time

of Peace ( a thing very Abhorrent from the

Englijh Conftitution ) But he did not think it

proper or feafonable to juftifie cither his Law
or his Honefty upon the Occafion, contenting

himfelf with faying, he was not ah^'e Twenty

nine Tears old when he did it^ and had his Fer-

tunes to make.

For my part, I think thofe who call to mind
ioofe Sayings of this fort, have very Ungen-
tlemen-like Memories. I take this learned

Knight to have too great T'^ndernefs and Re-

gard
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gaid to the Noble Earl, to defert him in fo
weighty a matter. He will confider, that fuch
a fort of Excufe will not ferve above once.

It may be eafie to get off, when only a few
poor Common-Soldiers, who have been long
dead and buried, are in the cafe, bur it will

not be fo when the conteft is with as many
Statutes, that havemany of them liv'd long

;

and, 'tis to be hop'd, rhey are pretty healthful

ftill, and likely to lafl much longer. No, I

have no doubt, but whenever he Ihall be cal-

led upon, he will be ready to make good the

Law of his Addrefs j and therefore I /hall look

upon the Noble Earl as fully Juftified in this

Point.

A fecond Thing obje^fed to this noble Earl, is

his fitting and acting in the High CommifFion
Court, which is pretended to be diredtly a-

gainfl: one exprefs A (St ofParliament, tho* nor
again ft fo many of the former Charge.

I ought to be very cautious of what I fay,

in relation to this Poinr,becaufe the Ilfuing and
caufing to be Executed, a Commiifion under
the great Seal for Ere6ting of a Court call'd.

The Court of Commlfjioners for Ecclefiajficat

Caufes, was one of the Charges againft the

late King. But I have been alfured by very

confiderablePerfons, that in a Debate not long
fince, touching tlie Deprivation of aSimonia-
cal Bifhop, fome Noble L

—

'—s mads a large

advance towards fhewing the Necellity of fuch

Commidion, and would not allow but that

;here muft be afailure of Juftice without it
"
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But fuppoflng, that in all the Rigourof Law,
as things now itand, this matter cannot be en-

tirely maintain'd. Yet if I can prove the No-
ble Eari went herein upon as lure Grounds
as mav juftifie the Anions of a prudent Man
in any othel- Cafe, he ought not to be cen-

fured with fc verity.

The Objedions again ft this CommilTion arc

That it was Eredcd againft Law, That it was
intended for the Ruin of the Church of £w^-
Lind^ and that it was carried on to the EiG-
blirtiing of Popery in the Univcrlities,

As to all thcfe matters, T think the KckAt
Earl has as much to fay for himfelf, as can rea~

fonably be expc(^tcd from any Man. As to the

firft, This was a Commiinon for Eccleiiaftical

Caufes, and who fhall Judge of it butEccleiia-

ftical Lawyers? No man will (ti himfelf up-
on an equal Foot for Knowledge of this kind,

with the Right Honourable Sir Charles Hedges^

his Majefties Principal Secretary of State, and
Judge of the High Court of Adrmrclty. V/ss

not \\Q. Adijocate to that Commillion ? And was
it not by his Advice they Aded ? Nothing
furely which they did, was more objedable

than their Proceedini^s airainft Maffdahn Cclkcc^

and was it not upon him that the Weight of
that Expedition lay ? I fuppofe no body will

affirm, that the Ecclefiaftical Commiifoners, as

to the Law part, at that time did much relie

on the then Biihop of Chcjitr^ or Lord Chief
Juftice li rights or Baron Ja.mr. The Letter

Publifhed in the Printed Relation of thofe Pro-

ceedings, written by the Fellows of that Col-

lege, datedthe 2oth of Or^o/'er, 1687. and di-

rected to this Honourable Perfon, fays, they

were
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were glad of his being cmploy'd, becaufe of
his Learning and Ingenuity. VVhcn an Enemy
makes fuch a confeiTion, had nor this Noble
Earl ground enough to depend upon the Le-
gality of a Commiluon, where fuch a Man fo

frankly rook fo great a fiiare.

Secondly^ A.S the Noble Earl might well think
himfelf fafe in Point of Law from what has
been faid, fo moft afuredly he could nor think

the Church could be endanger'd from that

CommifTion while he had the Right Reverend
Father in God the Lord Biftiopof ^oc/&e/fr fit-

ting by his fide. I take for it granted that Prelate

fupport of the Church even at this day. *Tis

he that protedts the Inferiour and Clergy from
Oppreaion. Tisat the Deanery of VF— that

all the ftle6l Councils of the Church arc held :

And therefore the Noble Earl might upon
good Grounds think himfelf fecure as to hurt-

ing the Church while he keeps fuch Compa-
ny.

1 expe6l to have it objected to me, that the

Bifhop has renounced this CommilTion in his

Printed Letter to my Lord Dorfet^ whidh he
owns to be Written only for a Mitigation of
his Ojfence^ and not to Jufiifie his fitting in that

Court. I acknowledge it to be true, but this

Letter was Wrote after rhe Revolution, after

all the Mifchief was over, aed after this Court
was no more. So let the Bifhop in his Humili-

ty take what fhame he pleafes to hirnfelf, I

ftillinfifl- ipon it, that his Example might ve-

ry well miflcad the Noble Earl.

Thirdlj/y
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Thirdly, The Koble Earl could never enter-

tain a fufpicion rhis Commiirion could ever

be to the Prejudice of the Univerfitics, and
Jeaft of all to the Introducing of Popery here,

while the M— of N— made one ofthe Num-
ber of Commiiiioners which he did to the very

laft : His love to Learning is known by his

Liberality to Dedicators : His skill in the Latin

Language appeai'd certainly in his reading

two Commi(fions lately at a Conference, and he
could not be engag'd in a Bufincfs which might
prejudice the Univerfitics ? As to Popery the

Noble Earl, I dare fay, never heard him fuf-

pe6ted of the leaft Bias to that, or any thing

of that kind, and therefore he could fear no-
thing from a Commiflion M^here he had a Com-
panion fo free from Superflition, from {df In-

tereft, from Pride, ill Nature, and {a known
an Enemy to France that it is upon Record to

this day.

I expert to be hit in the Teeth with hi Con-
feflion and Retra6lion made to Dr. Tillotfon,

and his devout kneeling at the Elevation on
every Solemn Occafion.

To the firft of thcfe the Anfwer is the fame
as before, this Letter came not out till Kit g
James was gone. And to the Second I hope
that is no great Refledtion, why might not his

L—p take the fame Liberty which another great

Courtier oldNaaman the Syrian took,who found

it neceflary to bow himfelf with his Mailer in

the Houfe of Rimmon.' But I do not fee how
this concerns the Noble Earl, whofe Apology
I am Writing, and who furely if he did a

Kttle Err,dcferves great Indulgence from every

E realbnable
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reafonable Man, upon 'the account of his ha-

ving crr*d in fuch Company.

The Third Thing which the Enemies of this

Noble Earl endeavour to fpread abroad to his

prejudice, is, (what did provoke me above all

other things, becaufe it feem'd to touch him
as to his Juftice and Integrity, for which he
does fo truly deferve tobe Honour'd) I mean,
the cutting of Three Leaves out of a Book,
containing the Accounts of the Hearth Mo-
ney, during his Adminiftration of the Trea-

fury, in the Reign ofKing Charles II. together

with the Scandalous Circumftances relating to

that atfair.

But if pleafes me infiiaitely, to think I have

the cleared Anfwer to give to this unworthy
Surmife (for it's no more) which can poffibly

be imagind. No man doubts of the Noble
Earl's Wifdom and Forefight, and therefore it

is impoiTible for any Man to conceive that, if

he had been confcious of any indirect Practice

in that matter, he would not have made ufe

of his Power (which, all will agree, was very

great, after the time that this was fuppofed to

be done) to have Damn'd all pollibility of fu-

ture Enquiry. But, on the contrary, which I

urge as a Demonftration of his Innocence, this

whole Account is open at this very day. And
if any of the Enemies of this Noble Earl have

a mind to examine into it, they may do it as

foon as they pleafe j and, I dare fay, he bold-

ly Challenges them to do it. I have heard it

faid in Difcourfe by his Maligners, that he

may be fo bold now, becaufe Sir Fa. Traunt^

Mr.
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Mr. Kingdoff, and Mr. Shales^ are dead, and that

thisChalleuge was never heard of before. To
this, 1 I'ay', tho there be no end of venemous
and malicious Tnfinuation<;, yet, I think it an
Anfwer, that there arc two worthy Gentlemen
ftill alive, and of great Reputation for Inte-

grity, who know the whole Truth of this mat-
ter 5 I mean, Anthony Row, Efq; and Wi.

Bridges, Efqj and if it fhould be thought fit

to have them thoroughly examin'd, I do not
-in the leaft doubt, but it will tend to the Ho-
nour of this Noble Earl, who is ready to abide
the fevereft Scrutiny.

The Fourth thing which is frequently Ob-
jedled to this Noble Earl, is furcly the nioft-

foul and word: Grounded of all Slanders, as if

there had been Times when he was not thought
a very Refoluteand Zealous Proteftant. But I

ftall eafily Vindicate him.

There areTwoThings urg'd as the Grounds
for this Scandal, the firft is, a Speech which it

is pretended this Lord made many years fince,

when he was Ambaflador to the King of Po-

land j wherein there are PalTages which /hew

him to have been at that time in the Secret for

advancing Popery and France, and for Ruining

r,he Liberties of England, and the Republick of

Holland. Why may it not reafonably be be-

liev'd, that the Speech which is handed about

is an Impofture ? It is certain, that John So-

hieski. King of Poland, was a flranger to the

EnglijJ} Language, and therefore this is not the

true Difcourfc pronounced before him, and

ftolTible it may be verv unlike it. To convince^ E2 ihe
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the World that there is a Protedtion often
found for Worth and Virtue, when it is leaft

expe(5i:«"d j tho' this hap'ned many years ago,
yet there is a Reverend Divine, an unfufpe6t-

ed Son of the Church of England^ Dr. Robert

South, ftill living : he waited upon this Noble
Earl in that t'mbaiTy: He put this very Speech
for him into Latin, in which Tongue the Earl

delivered it j and the World will very fuddain-

\y fee the Authentick Paper,pubUfhed by that.

Learned Perfon, which will doubtlefs be a fulj

Vindication of this moft Honoured Lord and
Patron.

The fecond Occafion taken far propagat-
ing t^is Slander, will, I hope, appear very
frivolous as foon as it is mention'd. It is that

fhis Noble Earl in King Jarness Keign wasfo
little fix'd and rcfolv'd in lis Religion, tha;

heyiddcd to be ]nilru6tcd, and was conteni.'

to admit of a Dil'pute between fome Priefts

of the Church of Rc?ne ai"id fome Divines of
our Chinch, in his prcfencf, and after it was
over he remain'd fo far in Sufpence as not to

declare vvhicli fde had the better.

SuppofiHg this FaiStbe true ( which the Di-
vints who contended in the Difpute may per-

Iiaps fatisfie the World to be quite otherwife )

1 do not fee what greater weight can be laid

on it. No Man can be too well informed. He
might be thought obilinate and unmannerly

ro his Mafter, if he had rcfufed the Confe-

rence. Nor ought his Silence to be objedted

to him as a Fault, every one knows how ex-

fveamly well bread the Noble Earl is, and pa-

radventur^
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radvcnture he might think it rude to put the

Priefts out of Contenance. Perchance he
thought it Wifdom at that time to keep his

Mind to himfelf. We all know how great a

Matter of Taciturnity he is. But to leave

this kind of Reafoning, and to put all thefe

unjuft Sufpicions to an end for ever, I will

give you the Character of this Noble Earl,

from one who knows him well, his own
Chaplain Dr. Hickman , whofe \'ery Words
every Body will depend on. In his Dedica-

tion of his Printed Sermons to the Noble Earl,

he tells him that he, Jlfferted the Caufe of the

Efl'ahlijljed Church in the worfl of times^ and had

fri'ven the World a Glorions Example both of Fa-r

triot and Confeffor. It is fure he cannot mean
lince the Revolution ; after fo Unbiafled and
DifinterefTed a Character, I fhall add no more,

I hope every one will fay it is enough.

I will take notice only of one more Obiedioii

made to the noble Earl, which I think will

.

need little Anfwer. It is faid, he oppofcd the

putting the Crown on the King's Head

,

would not have h2d him acknow^ledged

Rightful King, protefted againft the Bill of

Recognition, and was violently againft the

Aflociarion, and a6led the like part in moft o-

ther things of that nature. Without enquiring

how far thefe things are true, I think this

to have a very Seditious Tendency j it is

more a Refledion on the King, than the no-
ble Lord j it is to inlinuate, as if the King
a6fed by Honour , rather than Judgment

,

vvhen he chufes Minifters (o odly ; nay, it is

all



one as to call in qufcftion his Wifdom. For moff-

certainly, if oppofing and obftru6ling be the

way to Greatnefs, there never will be want-
ing Candidates enough of that for his Maje-
fties Favour. I conclude therefore, that either

rhefe things are falfe, or elfe the noble Earl

found out fome way to make more than e-

nough amends to his Majefty for that's pa/1.

I fhall conclude at prefent, till I know how
my poor Endeavours are accepted, where I

offer them with great Humility. If this fuc-

cctdy I fhallfoon Publiflia fecond Part of the

Apology 3 if otherwife, I have done too much
already.

F J N I S.










